
The hostesjs may wear a witch's
cap with a black cat on her shoulder
and she may carry an open umbrella
and have her dress skirt on wrong
side out. Her husband will have the
left shoe on only, showing that he
has put that on first. Across his shirt
front will be the figures "23" and
dangling from a stick over his left
shoulder will be a new moon cut from
silver cardboard.

They will receive standing under a
ladder and they must cross their fin
gers instead of shaking hands with
their guests.

WHAT HOODOOERS SHOULD EAT
At table small glass

salt cellars are placed at each place
and the supper commences 'with each
guest overturning his, salt and the
whole party singing a. song which is
supposed to be very bad luck. ,In the
center of the 'table you can nave a
broken mirror surrounded with
green. A very simple, spaghetti or
beefsteak dinner is the - best, for a
party of this kind.
Spaghetti italino

Spaghetti Americano
Olives Pickles

Salted peanuts
Mince and pumpkin pie. ,

Coffee.

SPAGHETTI AMERICANO
Boilone-ha-lf package of spaghetti

in salted water until tender. Make a
white sauce of milk thickened with
flour. Put in deep baking pan of white
sauce and a thick! layer of spaghetti,
a layer of white sauce and a thick
layer of, grated American cheese. A-
lternate these until the pan is full,
putting a layer of cheese on top. Bake
one half hour in rather hot oven.

o o
GAUDY CHECKS FOR TAILORED

MAIDS
The girl who enjoys conspicuous

distinction will have her dew spring
walking suit of blue and white, green
and white or brown and' white check.' These suits are strictly tailored aud

made with front hig .pockets andll
rather long cut-aw- coat's. f

The one illustrated is of dark red
and white check with high cut waist
coat of pique. The hat is of black
tagal straw with ahigh stick-u- p of
black feathers.


